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Wedel(ind, tor Southern Pacific Company ~~ ~/I/' 
Pacific Motor Transport Company nnd ~~ 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., Protestants. 

Wallace K. Downey, for Pacific Freight Lines, 
Protestant. 

George Brand, in pro per, Protestant. 

BY me: COMMISSION: 

OPINIon --- ............. -~ 

By its application originally tiled in this proceeding 

Southern California Freight Lines, a corporation, operating as a 

h1s;hwey common ce:rier between Los Angeles and Mecca and other 

pOints in the Coachella Valley, under authority previously granted 

by this Commission, sought a certif'icate ot public convenience 

and necessity authorizing the extension at its service between 

Mecca end Niland., via Calipatria, together with the right to 

operate Within a zone extending rive miles on each side or the 

h1ghw~ traversed and within a rad.ius ot rive miles trom the center 

ot the: town ot Calipatria,. By en amendment subsequently rUed 



l~pplic~t, tor the purpose of clarifying a certificate preViously 

s=ented, sought ~uthority to operate wlthi~ a zo~e ot ten ~les 

on each site of the highway betwee~ Indio and Oasis, end also asked 

that it be pe=mitted to use as en alternate route to and from 

Calipatria and Niland the hiehivay lying west of the Salton Sea, 

~Ia ~estmoreland ~d Oasis, proposing, however, no service to 

~oi~ts 1nter.mediate Calipat~i~ and Oasis, via Westmorel~d. 

In its original torm the application sought authority to 

transport ell commodities, rates being provided tor the hendl1~ 

of produce from Mecca and Calipatria and surrounding territory to 

tos Angeles, and tor transporting general produots in the opposite 

direction. Follo\v.ing public hearings had before Examiner Gorman 

at Niland and Los Angeles, the matter was submitted. However, upon 

the tiling ot.a $u~~lementol ~pplication on October 5, 1936, whereby 

applicant undertook to restrict the proposed service to the trens-

port~tion or farm products end the return o~ empty conta1ners, over 

the proposed extension and the alternate route, the matter was 

reopened for ~~ther heering. On October 27, 1936, a ~ub11e hearing 

was had betore Examiner Austin at Los .~geles ~en the matter was 

submitted and it is ~ow ready tor decision. 

Applicant's proposal, as limited by the supplemental 

application, cont~plates only the transportation of tarm products 

and the retu.-n of empty containers, the request for authority to 

engage in the transportation o~ general merchandise having been 

withdrawn. This service wIll be conducted over the routes extend-

ing both easterly and westerly of the Salton Sea. A blanket rate 

ot 50 cents per 100 pounds tor the transportation of produce will 

be published:~ ~o ~dd1tional charge being exacted for the return ot 

e~ty containers. 
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At the hearing on the supplemental applicat10n, protests 

were voiced by Pacific Freight Lines and by George Brand, operating 

under a permit as a contract carrier. Neithor Southern Pacific 

Company, Pacific Motor Transport Company, nor Re.1lway Express 

Agency, Inc., appeared or oftered any testimony. 

In support or its application the applicant introduced 

evidence to the effect that the towns of Calipatria end Niland, 

together 'Wi th the farms surrounding them. end borderixLg '~he highway 

eo:c.necting them, are now provided with no regular truck service; 

that the volume o£ produce moving from this territor,r to the los 

.~geles market justifies the establishment and maintenance ot 
re~ar scheduled truck service sim11~ to ~hat now provided ~y 

applicant between Los Angcl~~ and all points in the Coachella Valley; 

end that appl1.ce.nt will furnish an adequate service, provid.ing a 
pick-up or vegetables in the t1el~ and a de11very ot them at the 

Los Angeles market by midnight ot the s~e day. 

Bet?leen Mecoa end Calipa.tria, a distance ot 54 miles, 

the highway lying east ot the Salton Sea extends for some 35 miles 

south ot Mecca through an uncultivated area. For the remainder ot 

this distance, apprOXimately 18 miles, it traverses an area devoted 

to the raising of produoe, consisting prinCipally ot'tomatoes end 

including also lettuce, egg plant, squash, peas, bE1ans, peppers, 

a:l.d other common vegetables, and cantaloupes as well. Since part 

ot this highway is in poor condition, not suited to the efficient 

operation of trucks engaged in a servlce such as that contemplated 

and s~bjeet also to weight restrictions, applicant proposes to 

opere.te over an e1ternate route, west ot the Salton Sea between 

Oasis, Calipatria end Niland, vic. Westmoreland, serving, however, 

no intermediate points between Oasis and Calipatria. 
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In conjunction with it= present operations, app11cant 

will conduct a daily overnight service between Calipatria and 

NIland end Los Angeles, operat1ng under regular schedules, and 

providing when necessary additional trucks which will leave the 

Valley as lete as 5:00 o'clock P.M., thus enabling the growers to 

dispose ot their produce at the midnight market 1n Los Angeles. 

To promote the growers' convenience, a pick-up service Will be pro-

vided in the tields. Th.e record sb.ows that applicant has adequate 

eqUipment, facilities and resources to conduct this service. 

At the first hearing eleven growers testified, ot ~nom 

seven were called by the applicant and tour by the protestant. 

At the second hearing applicant recalled one or these \~t~esses who 

previously had testified in his tavor and he produced two, 'who 

though formerly t'avo::."ing the protestants were now disposed to 

support the applicent. At the original hearing applicant also 

produced tive witnesses engaged in other pursuits who described 

the nee<l or en improved servi ce tor the transportation or general 

merchandise. In view ot the narrowing ot the issues by the supp1e-

~ental application, their testimony is no longer material. 

Brierly, the test~ony of the srowers shows that within 

en area surrounding Niland, adjOining Calipatria on the north, end 

bordering the highway connecting these pOints, they are engaged 

during the season, which extellds generaJ.ly trom December 1st to 

the end ot June, varying sO::J.ewhat according to each commod1 ty and 

increasing to a peak as it weers on, in reis1ng produce ot the 

varieties described above, a substantial part of which is marketed 

in Los Angeles~ To secure the best price, it is essential that 

this produce reach the Los Angeles market by midnight or shortly 

ei'terward; that arriving later it is held over end brings e. lower 
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:price. To :neet their deme.nds~ an expeditious service providing a 

late afternoon pick-up in the fields is essential. They have tound 

the rail treight service too slow to suit their needs. At the 

first hearing several growers testified they were Using the then 
unregulated truok semoo conducted. by Sones & Brand, 1mo, they 

stated, provided en expeditious service at rates averaging II cents 

por crate and. l5 CODts per lug, equivalent to 37 cents and 55 cents 

per 100 pounds, respectively. This they found to be quite satisfactory. 
Some or these ~~tDesses test1~ied they would use applioantts service, 

it established ~ end al.l who were celled at the last hee.r1ng so 
testitied. They stated that the facilities or Reilw81 Express 

Agency, Inc., end or Pacitic Motor Transport Company welre used 

only during the ott-peak seasons when expeditious truck service 

was no longer required nor available. 

From the testimony ot Fred Sones, a trucker ~no testified 

at both hearings, it appears that formerly he was associated with 

George Brend, both. of whom o~erated as Sones & Brend, 'but not as co-

partners, the business originating in this territory bein~ dIvIded 

between them. The acreage ~der cultivation in this area, so he 

testified, has 1~creased substantially during the past five years, 

there being at present some !ifty or sixty growers who ship regularly 

to the Los Angeles market, their produce moving in heavy volume and 

requiring an e~edited service. This witness, a respondent in Case 

4129, was round by Decision No. 29116 in that proceeding to be 

operating without a certificate as a highway common carrier and was 

=equired to desist. At present, he is supporting applicant's 

proposal. 

In the ~endment to the application tiled February 6th, 

1935, applicant sought pe~ss10n to serve a zone ten miles on each 

side of the highway between Indio and Oasis. It appears that by 
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Decision No. 27344, on Applioation ~i·o. 18480 J dated September llth, 

1931, e.pp1icant wac granted en oper.:..tive right tor the transl'ortation 

ot property "between 3eaumol'lt e.:l.e. Meoca, 1ateral1r for a distance 

ot ten lI:.iles on eithe:::- side 0: the h.Lghway traversed bY' a.uthori ty ot 

Deoision No. 26138, on Applics.tio:::l NI~. 18977 .. " Applic:ent points 

out that the decicioI:. is :::lot clear t since it apparently grented. the 

lateral rieht olon.g the route authorized by Decision Nc:~. 26138, to 

t~is extent e~bracing a more extensive territory than the points 

actually named. By the decision las'c mentioned the COmmission per-

:itted the transfer to Coast T~ck Line of certain operative riehts 
the~ o~ne~ by atfiliated ope=~tins comp~ies. The:"e eppe$.!"s to 'be 

e need. tor th~ leteral servlce proposed. Therefore, such a 

certificate vrill 'be ersnted. 

The grru:.ti:::lg of this application was protested 'by PaCific 

Fr,eight Lines and by George Br~d. As we have stated, neither 

Southern Pacific Co~peny, its at!iliated companies nor Railway 

Express ~~ency, !~c., appeared at the final hearing or offered 

~y testimony, ulthough, at the first heering, they produced wit-

nesses who described their service. 

The record shows that the rail service, both freight and 

passe:c.ger I trom Calip.$.tria to Los .. tuJ.geles is condUcted upon the 

~ollow1ng schedule: 

Lv. 
Lv. 
.. '\:: . 

(2) 

e.L. ',~.Cd:, 
&. P.~T.-

#365 & #~ " Express 2) 
#8l9 

;!%press (3) 
C311:pe.tri e. 6:00 to 7:00 A.M. 3:41 P.M. 10:33 P.M. Niland. 7:00 to $:30 A.M. 4:03 ?M. 10:53 P.M. Low Angeles 7:00 to 10:00 P.M. 9:50 P.M. 6:00 A.M. 

Under this sched.ule carload, less-thru::.-ce.rlo~d and P.M. T. 
freight is tr~sported by local freight train to Ind.10,whence 
it is handled 'by west manifest freight trsin to, Los Angeles. 
This service is provided by passenger train #365' connecting at 
N1le.:c.d tor Los Angeles with passenger train #ll. 
(continued) , o. 



• 
From this schedule it is apparent that produce cannot 

reac~ the Los .\ngeles market vie rail freight or Pacific Ubtor 

Transport service on the day it was harvested. On the contrary, it 

l:J:ilst 'be tendered tor shipment the next morning and will not e.rr1ve 

in Los .~geles until lO:OO o'clock P.M., reaching the market one 
",' 

dar late. Many ot the tarmers testified that the atternoon e~ress 

service w~s too early and the night schedule tailed to reach the 

:ddnigllt market in Los ,Angeles; moreover, they stated the Railway 

E%press rate ot 90 cents per 100 poun~s to Los Angeles was too high. 

So~e three yeers ago Pacitic MOtor Transport freight was 

hendled on a tre.1.n then leaving Calexico around 5:00 o'clock P.M. 

e::.d arriving at Los klseles shortly atter mid:c.1ght, so e.s to provide 

tor delivery at the Los Angelos market by 2:00 o'clock A.M. However, 

beeause ot lack ot patronage the schedule was withdrawn. 

From the testtmony ot Mr. C. G. Anthony, Vice-President 

o~ Pacitic Freight Lines, it appears that this protestant operates 

as a highway common carrier between Los .Ange!es and Imperial 

Valley points, such as Westmoreland, Brawley, Imperial, Heber, El 

Centro, Calexico, Holtville and Seeley, providing an unrestricted 

se~c& as tar no=th as Oasis and serving a late=a1 zone five miles 

in width. At Calipatria the service is subject to a restriotion 

limiting ell shipments to 0. minim.u::n ot 10,000 pounds tor comm.od.ities 

other than dairy products. Competing in this territory not only 

with Southern Pacific Company and Pacitic MOtor Transport Company, 

but with uncertiticated carriers as well, this protestant has 

(rootno~es continued) 
(3) This service is provided by passenger train #a19. Neither 
trm.ns Nos. ~65 nor 819 will handle P.M.T. freight'; they carry 
pas.senge::-s and Gx;press only. 
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endeavored to secure e SUbstantial part Of the produce originating 

in this area, having conducted in the past tew years varj;ou.s surveys 

duri::.g the course or which growers end packers were 1nteI'viewed. 

As a result rates were published designed to ~eet the going rates of 

the truck operators. Protestant's e~torts have uniformly tailed, 

the uncert1:f'icated trucks having invaria.'bly secured. the 'b1ls1ness 

through still lower rates Which they established. It any more 

business is diverted, th1s witness testified, the revenues of the 

company derived trom t::~atfie mOving to :::.nd from this territory, nClw 

besed upon depresse~ eo~petitiv6 rates, will be still turther depleted. 

To guard age..inst this, the witness statod, this protestant should be 

protected against i~vesion or the territory it now serves. 

This protestant serves neither Calipatria, Niland, nor 

the adjacent territory; on the other hand, applicant does not seek 

directly to enter the field served by P~cific Freight Lines. But the 

latter has directed attention to the tect that applicant also 

operates through its affiliate, Southern California Freight Forwarders, 

en express corporatioll, which is now serving, through underlyillg 

cacmon carriere, tho territory south of Nil~~. Protestant urges 
that eny certificate granted herein should be so restricted as to 

prohibit ~y express corporation or freight torwarder trom hand11ng 

traffic originating at pOint3 $outh ot Niland at rates less than 

the combination of lOCal rates available to the general pub11c. 

Mr. Henry Bischoff, President or the applicant and also 

a director ot the Southern Celito~ia Freight ,Forwarders, testified 

that the tuture operations ot the two companies in the territory 

south or Calipatria coule. not now 'be torecB.st. The applicant J however, 

is not now interested in this phase and has no present i:CLtentioll of 

operating in this territory through Southern Calitornia Freight 
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Forwarders. He declined to agree to the lim1tation suggested by 

protestant Pacific Freight Lines. 

From the record, it is clear that applicant's showing 

relates o:o1y to the needs ot the producing erea. adjacen~~ to end lying 

between the towns 01: Ca.lipatria a:o.d ~riland; it has no relation to 

the necessity, it ~y, tor a through express service. It therefore 

appears reasonable that in any certiticate granted to applicant the 

COmmission should ~pose a condition inhibiting the applicant from 

entering into any contract, agreement or understanding, directly or 

indirectly, with e::J.Y' express oompany or any highway common carrier 

tor the transportatio~ between Los Angeles and any pOints in the 

DnperteJ. Velley south of Niland or e:D..y trattic at rates to the 

general public 10we1" than the combination 01: local rates over Niland.. 

The protest~t George Brand, who was formerly, but is no 

longer, associated in business ~~th Fred Sones, testitied he vres 

operating between the Nil8Ild area and Los Angeles as a highway con-

tract carrier under a permit granted by this COmmiSSion, serving some 

twenty-tive growers who, he stated, had found his serVice satisractory. 

He ,objected to the granting of this application, asserting it WQuld 

~csult in ~pa1ring his present service. 

From the record in this case it is apparent that a need 

eXists tor the establishment ot a common carrier truck service ~hich 

Will enable the growers in the vicinity or Niland and Oel1patrie, to 

ha.ve their produce transported expeditiously to the Los Angeles 

market. The present rail tre1ght, Pa.cific :nr~tor Transport, and 

Railway Express Agency service do not appear to satisfy their require-

me~t~. The :proposed service will not compete directly with that 

conducted by Pacific Freight Lines and in order that the door may 

not be opened to permit such competition to be brought about through 
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the inctrument~ity or Southern California Freight Forwarders, the 

certiticate herein granted will contain an appropriate restriotion. 

Since protestant Brand operates only as a hishw~ contract 

carrier, he cannot, in the absence of a certiticate, ~dertake to 
serve the public genorally over any regular route nor between fixed 

~~erm1ni, tor it he did so, boe would be operating unlawtullyo. The 

granting of the certificate sought will in no way interfere with 

1;he cO::l.tinuance ot his present operations. Under eXisting legislation, 

there is ~ple roo~ tor the operation, each within his respective 

sphere, or both highway contract carriers and highway comm.on carriers 
serving the s~e territory; their rights do not and should not 
conflict. The existence of a contract carrier service is not or 

itself sutficient ground to justify the denial or a certificate 

where the evidence shows, as it does here, the need tor a common 

carrier service. This is true because or the 1~erent ditferences 

between the two types or carriers. A co~on carrier must dedicate 

his facilities to the public, and he can be re~uired by the shippers 

to provide an adequate service at reasonable ~d non-discriminatory 

rates. This, ho~ver, is not true as to the contract carrier. He 

must select a limited nUI:l.ber or shippers with whom ho may entl3r into 

contractual relations upon terms Which otten v~ as to the 

respective shippers, so that were he operating as a common carrier 

a manitest discrimination would be created. He does not and C6nnot 

hold himselt out to serve or enter into contracts with anyone 

electing to use his facilities, tor the mo~ent he does so, he becomes 

& common carrier whose operatio~s, if conducted over a regul~~ route 

or between t~xed termini, are unlawful unless he holds e. cert1t1eate; 

and it carried on within a general area, are torbidden unless he holds 
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a radial permit. Ooviou5ly, \mere, as here, the need tor a service 

open to ell has been sho~, the shippers should not be lett to the un-
restrained discretion or some contract carrier who may or may not, 

as he sees tit, enter into contracts with any of them. They are 

entitled, vmere such e need has been established, to the service of 

one who ~ay be compelled to meet their reasonable demends. Only in 

this way may a ~~ll rounded and balanced transportation system be 

developed which will alike meet the requirements of the general 

public end of those shippers who m~ elect to engage the services ot 

private carriers. A eertificate will theretore be granted. 

Based upon the evldence offered at the hearing in this pro-

ceeding, THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE ST1"TE OF CALIFORNIA HEREBY 

Fli~ AS A FACT that pUb11c convenience and necessity require the 

operation by Southern Celifo~ia Freight Lines, a corporation, of 

a motor truck serVice tor the transportation of property as a highway 

co~on carrier, as defined in Section 2-3/4, Public Utilit1esAct, 

between Mecca and Calipatria, vla Niland, together ~nth the right to 

serve a lateral zone or tive miles on each side ot the hi~wey between 

said points, over and slong said route, and also as an alternate :route, 

over and along the highway between Calipatria and Oasis, via West-

~oreland, tor the tran~ort&tion of tarm products only from Calipatria 

and. Niland end soid zone to Los Angeles, and tor the return ot: empty 

containers only, trom Los Angeles to Ce1ipatria and NUand and said 

zone, as an extenSion of the present servioe of said company now con-

ducted between Los Angelos and ~ecca and other ~oints in the Coachella 

Ve.lley; provided, that no i!l.termed1at~t serVice may be rendered along 

said alternate route botvleen Calipatria and Oas1s, via Westmoreland. 
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The Commission turther rinds that public convenienoe and 

~ocoso1ty re~uire the operation by zaid Southern Calitornia Freight 

Lines of a motor truck service for the transportation of property 
as such highway common carrier between Indio and Oasis laterally 

ro~ a distance or ton miles on e~eh side ot the highw~ traversed 

by :~e.id applicant in conducting its present service bet:ween said, 

points. 

Applicant i3 hereby placed upon notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class or property which should be 

capitalized or used as an element or value in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the holcler a tull or p,artieJ. monopoly ot: e. class ot business over 

a particular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or 

clestroyed at any time by the State which is not in any respect 

limited to the number ot riehts which mer be given. 

ORDER ------
A public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

proceeding, E;lvidence having 'been received, the matter boa'ring been 

duly submitted, and the COmmission now being tully advi5~d: 

TRZ RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TT::!E STATE OF CALIFOR.L~ DOES 

~~y DECLARE that public convenience and necessity require the 

operation by Southern Calirornia Freight Lines, a corporation, or 

a ~otor truck service tor the transportation or property as a highway 

co=mon carrier, as detina~ in Section 2-3/4, Public Utilities Act, 
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between Mecca and Calipatria, via Niland, together With the right 

to serve a lateral zone of five miles on each side of: the highway 

betwee:l. said pOints, over and aLong said route, tlnd elso as en 

aJ. terne.te route, over end along the highway betweon C~i:pe.tr1a 
and Oasis, vio. \IIestmo::oeland, ror the transportation or t'arm. products 

only trom Calipatria and N1le.:o.d. and said zone to Los .i\ngeles, and 
ror the return 0: empty conta1ners only, tro~ Los Angeles to 

Calipatria. and. Nilruld :xc.d said zone, as 8Jl exteo.siOIl. or the 
present servIce or said company now conducted ~etween Los Angeles 

and Mecca and other points in the Coachella Valley; provided, that 

no inte~ediate service may be rendered along said alternate route 

betwel!):tt CeJ.ipatr1a and. Oasi5, via We st::no rel and • 

The Co~ssion turther finds that public convenience and 

necessity re~u!re the operatio:l. by said Southern California Freight 

Lines 01: e. motor truck service tor the tran3por~cat1on of: property 

as $U1:h b.igh~LY CODon carrier betweon Indio and Oasis laterally 

for a distance or ten miles on each side of the highway traversed 
'.Il''': 

by said a~plicant in conducting 1t3 present service between said 
:P01lltS4 

IT IS ~~y ORDERED that a certificate of public 

convenience and necessity theretor be, and the same is, hereby 

granted ~o $outhern California Freight Lines, subject to the 

folloWing conditions: 

1. Applicant shell tile a written a.c ceptance 0 t the 
certificate herein granted Within a period or not 
to exceed tifteon (15) days from date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall commence the service herein 
authorized within a period or not to exceed thirty 
(30) days trom the effective date hereof, and snell 
tile in triplicate and concurrently make et!ective 
on not less t~an ten days' notice to the Railroad 
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Commission and the public a taritf or tal"itts 
constructed in accordance v~th the re~uirements 
or the Commission's General Orders and containing 
rates and rules which in volume and eftect, shell 
be identical With the ratos a~d rules shown in the 
exhibit attached to the applic~tion in so tar as 
they conto~ to the certificate herein grented, or 
rates and rules satisfactory to the Railroad 
Com::nission. 

3. Applicant shall ~ot enter into any contract, 
agreement or understanding, directly or indirectly, 
With any c:zpress corporation or automotive highway 
common carrier for the transportction between Los 
.Angeles and. any point in the Imperial Valley south 
01' Niland, 01' eny traffic at rates to the general 
public lower thaD. tl:.e combination 01' local rates 
over Niland. 

4. Ap'Olicant shall tile in du'Olicate, and make .. 
effective within a periOd 01' no~ to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the effective date or this order, on :lot " 
less than five days' notice to the Railroad COmmission 
and the "Ou'blic, time schedules coveri:ce the service 
herein authorizod in a tor.m satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights and privileges herein authorized may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
assigned unless the written consent or the Railroad 
Commission to such discontinuance, sale, lease, 
transfer or aS$i~ent has first been obtained. 

6. No vehicle may be operated by applicant horein 
unless such vehicle is o\'Jlled by said applice.nt or is 
loased by applicant under a contract or asre~ent on 
a basis s~tistactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

For all other pU.~oses the effective date ot this order 
shall be twenty (20) day$ trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Calitornia, this ~~ ot 

1kr.~r- t 1936. 
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